
Paintball 
Marker Set 

10 or more = $12.50 ea 

20 or more = $10 ea 

 3-day 7-day 

TXP Pistol Set $15 $38 

Paintball Marker set $15 $38 

Marker $7 $18 

Air Tank $4 $10 

Mask $2 $5 

Hopper $2 $5 

Pod belt $3 $7 

MG & TPX  Paintballs           $10       (500 /bag) 

High Pressure Air 3000 psi $2  

  All day $5  

    

Skeet & Trap 
Gun Rental $10  per day 

Games 
$4/$10 w/

ammo 
per game 

One game = 25 shots 

Rock Wall Certification and Trips 

Rock wall certification: $20 

Once certified, you may use the wall for free with 
your own gear or rent gear from ODR for $5 

Trip 
Cost 

Sawtooth Canyon $30 per person 

Group Rate (5 or more) $20 per person 

Ask ORC staff for more information. 

Desert Discovery Tours 

Entire Vehicle     (4 Seater)  $300  

Inquire about private trips at no extra cost  

Inscription Canyon Trip 

Calico Day and Night Trip 

Mini Storage 
4 x 8  $30 per month 

8 x 8 $40 per month 

RV Storage  
20 ft. Storage  $15 per month 

30 ft. Storage  $18 per month 

40 ft. Storage  $20 per month 

RV Park 
Overflow  $2 per Night 

Single RV Site  $15 per Night 

Doubled RV Site 
(if available ) 

$10 per Night 

Trailer 

5 x 8 Trailer (375 lb.)  Deposit $50                                   
1- day: $25; 3-day: $35; 7-day: $90 

6 x 12 Trailer (900 lb.)  Deposit $100                               
1-day: $30; 3-day: $45; 7-day: $115 

7 x 16 Car (1980 lb.) Deposit $100                                  
1-day:$50; 3-day: $75; 7-day: $190 

7 x 14 Enclosed (2279 lb.) Deposit $150                                       
1-day: $75.00; 3-day: $125; 7-day: $315 

7 x 26 Car (2530 lb.) Deposit $150                                   
1-day: $75; 3-day: $125; 7-day: $315 

Hiking Trips 

Odessa & Owl Canyon  $10  

Tiefort Mountain Climb $15 

Complete Bike Repair       $30 Plus Parts  



Camping Equipment 
 3-day 7-day 

Backpack MF  $10 $25  

Backpack $3 $8  

Backpack stove  $5 $13  

Camping chair $5 $13  

Camping table $5 $13  

Camping kitchen $15 $38  

Cookware $5 $10  

Dutch oven $10 $25  

Dutch oven tripod $5 $13  

Folding cot $5 $13  

Ice chest (50 qt.) $5 $13  

Ice chest (150 qt.) $15 $38  

Lantern  $10 $25  

Propane stove $5 $13  

Sleeping mat $2 $5  

Square grill $3 $8  

Water jug (5 gal.) $5 $13  

Water jug (2 gal.) $2 $5  

Weber grill (large) $15 $38  

Weber grill (small) $2 $5  

Tarp 7 x 9 $3 $8  

Tent 2 person $7 $18  

Tent 4 person $20 $50 

Tent 6 person $35 $88 

Tent 10 person $50 $125 

Binoculars $20 $50 

Casita Camper Trailer 
 3-day 7-day 

13' Camper $130 $230 

16' Camper $155 $280 

Casita Campers require a $200 deposit 

Golf Clubs 
Men's & Women's $15 $38 

Junior & Youth $10 $25 

Party Rentals 
 3-day 7-day 

B-Pong table $10  $25  

Bocce  $10  $25  

Croquet  $10  $25  

Badminton set $10  $25  

Giant tumble tower $10  $25  

Horseshoes $5  $13  

Ladder golf $5  $13  

Yard darts $5  $13  

Poker table  $10  $25  

Tug-O-War $10  $25  

Washer set $10  $25  

Corn hole $20 $50 

Dunk tank  $30  $75  

EZ-Striker $30  $75  

EZ-Striker (Kid) $20  $50  

Volleyball set $20  $38  

Other Great Rentals 
Metal folding chair $1 $3 

Table (6ft) $5  $13  

Fishing pole  $5 $13 

Fishing pole (ocean) $15 $38 

Motorcycle helmet $25  $63  

Dolly (standard) $5 $13 

Dolly (furniture) $10 $25 

Generator LG $50  $125  

Generator SM $25  $63  

Super cooker (charcoal) $25  $63  

Super cooker (propane) $50  $125 

Canopy 10 x 10 $20 $50 

Canopy 10 x 20 $40 $100 

Projector $15 $38 

Snow cone machine $30  $75  

Brochure Legend 
Deposit $50 Deposit $100 

Bike Rentals 
 3-day 7-day 30-day 

Bicycle helmet $3  $8  $24  

Kids Co-Pilot $10  $25  $75  

Mountain bike $15  $38  $114  

Tandem bike $30  $75  $225  

Bike carriage $10  $25  $75  

Trek road bike $25  $63  $189  

Snow Sports 
 3-day 7-day 

Children's ski set $15  $38  

Children's snowboard set $15  $38  

Adult's ski set $17  $43  

Adult's snowboard set $17  $43  

Ski & snowboard waxing $15 

Ski & snowboard edging $15 

Ski & Snowboard base repair $15 
Same day services on ski & snowboard will be double in 

price. 

Water Sports 
Board vest $5 $13 

Adult's boogie board  $8 $20 

Youth boogie board $6 $15 

Knee board w/rope $8 $20 

River raft (tube) $5 $13 

Cooler raft (tube) $7 $18 

Basic PFD $2 $5 

Surfboard $20 $50 

Kayak(1 person/2 person) $25/35 $55/80 

Wakeboard (Adult/Youth) $15/13 $30/26 

Paddle board $30 $75 

Kayak T-bone  $5 $13 

Helium Tanks 
Small helium tank $45  
Equipment charges will be assessed at the rate in this brochure 
for the term of customer possession if not returned within one 

week after due date.  

Bounce Houses 
Wacky Arch $50  $125  

Balloon Bouncer $75  $185  

Rocket Bouncer $75  $185  

Sports Bouncer $75  $185  


